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kell was no longer necessary. As an evi-

dence of his ability to enforce the laws, he
told them that be had j-- st arrested 90 or
100 outlaws, who would be properly tried
by the legal authorities. In view of these
facts, the Governor urged the Missourians
to disban I and abandon their projected at-

tempt on Lawrence. -

General Atchison, General Reid and
Col. Titus addressed the meeting and urg-
ed compliance with the Governor's propo-
sal. The Governor then withdrew from
the conference to afford the Missourians an
opportunity to act among themselves on
his suggestion. A meeting was instantly
organized by calling Gen. Atchison to
the chair. Resolutions were passed de-

claring that, relying on the protection
promised to peaceable settlers by the Gov-
ernor, tbey4 be invading army, would' dis
band and return to their homesrequesti-
ng the Governor to organize and distribute
over the Territory a force of militia to pro-

tect the settlers from marauders and rob-

bers and recommending that Col. Titus
be made commander of the militia of the
Territory. The Missourians then broke up
eamp and returned home, except those
who intended to settle in the Territory.

A RUSSIAN MISTRESS JBALOUS OF HER
SLAVE.

The Allemeine Zeituny of the 21st
of July, gives the following illustration
of serfdom in Russia, as of recent occur-
ence :

Among the serfs owned by a widow
lady was a girl who had been brought
up with unusual indulgence, had re-

ceived a superior education, and accfOi
red manners far more cultivated than
belonged to her class, to which advan-
tages was added the natural gift of an
attractive person, At an early age she
was' apprenticed at St. Petersburg to a
French dress-make- r, and having attain-
ed to some skill in the business, she
was after a time offered profitable em-

ployment.
This her mistress permitted her to ac-

cept, on the usual payment of an obrok
to herself in lieu of personal service.
The girl conducted herself well in her

J.C.LATTA,
COMMISSIVE MERCHANT GENERAL

AUK Y7
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1,1856. 8-I-

T. C. & B. G. WORTn,
COjUUSSIOI 1KD FU&tttKDINB IKEClimS,

WILMINUYOJf, PI. C.
Jan 17, 1855. 125--c

HEJCRYNUTT,
F1CTDR UD FOKWIRDMC 1GE3T,

WUlgiee kitpereonal attention to hurtnees entrust-
ed to kio ear.

Sept. 8. 1856. 75-ly-- e.

GEORGE MYERS,
WBOLEXILE 1XB RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Iftn.a. Tiros, Liquors
Provisions, Wood and WUlovs Ware, Fruit,

Confectumaries.Of'C. South Frontslrsst,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Nov. IS, 1855. 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
PElLEB IN

Groceries, rrovlslotis, and Naval Stores ;
COMMISSION MKRCHANT,

VESSEL AND FORWARDIXO AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug. 2. CO-- tf

II. DOLLNF.ll. O. POTTtR.jr. J. CAM CM OEM- -

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

NEW YORK.
April 30, 1855. 20-I- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DtULCft IN
LIQUORS, WINES ALE. PORTER, de.

No. 3. Granite Kow, I'ront Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, IP 66. UO-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER L CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 28. 58

D. CASnWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Sept. 30. 84-t- f

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
BO. HOOPBB. i. L. PBABBOBW. WM. L. NOOrBB.
July 23. 58-- tf

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME R C HA N T,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 6th, 1855. . 83.

W. G. MILL1GAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North WaTta Strbkt, Wikminoton, No. C.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stents, and

all kinds of MirUe Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June E. 3C-ly- -e

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will attend the Courts of Duplin, Sampson and

New Hsnover.
Office on Princess street, next door East of the

State Rank.
Aprils. 9-I- y

J. M. STEVENSON,
AGENT for the sale of all kinds of Produce.

on Ptlncess at , under ADAMS, BRO.
At CO., Wilmington, N. C.

Feb. t2.Ul-tf- . J.M.STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MAN'UFACTUREA AND

WHOLESALE d RETAILS, DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11, MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, H. C.

March 6. 151

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELLZABETIITOWN, N. C.
Will attend the County snd Superior Courts of

BUden, Robeson, Columbus snd Sampson.
June 12. 38 ly

JAS. C. SMITH. Mll.es COSTIST.

JAS. C. SMITH fc CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26. 181 r

STOKLEY & OLDHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal Cash advances made on Flour, Cotton,
and Naval Stores consigned to tbem.

Aug. Id. 5 lyj ;

The progress of internal improvements
in the State is indebted to no man more
than to Andrew Joyner. B his voice and
purse, he encouraged the early undertak-
ings of our railroads; and in the darkest
hours of the depression, when many who
were timid and many who were more eag-
er to be on the popular side, than on the
right side, sought to alarm the public mind,
or magnify its fears, and proposed, at the
.risk of their entire destruction, at once to
withdraw the fostering hand of the State
from giving them a small temporary relier
even, the example of his manly courage,
and the statistical information furnished in
his able reports, gave confidence to the
timid and left the selfish without the influ-

ence to raise themselves, for a day even,
on the prostrate institutions of the Slate.
He. lived to see the railroads, which' were
tottering to their full, spring into fresh life,
and proceed in the full accomplishment oT

more than be had promised.
His early and long continued connection

with the Roanoke Navigation Comp-tny- ,

the most successful of the early schemes,
very fully.turned his attention towards the
subject; and it may be questioned, wheth-
er there was another man in the whole
State so well informed as himself on the
general subject of internal improvements

In performing the duties of a Legislator,
he was influenced by no sectional consid-
erations The entire State was the field of
his equal care.

- Altbough averse to public speaking, and
sparing of it in the Senate, he was never-
theless able in debate. Before the people,
when he was opposed and driven to the
necrssity of speaking, it is no exaggeration
to say that th re was not in the State a
more powerful and efficient speaker. In
manner he was plain a d direct, without
ostentation; and in matter he was solid, co-
pious, and comprehensive.

Intelligent, prudent, and indefatigable in
his business, which he . conducted in the
most exact method, he was rewarded with
the fruits of his industry, in the accumula-
tion of a large estate.

Those who enjoyed his acquaintance
only after he came into public life, without
any knowledge of his previous career,
doubtless regarded him us a well-taugh- t

man, with the advantages of a mind discip-
lined by a liberal and well-directe-

d educa-
tion. But bis scholastic opportunities were
very slender, and arose not above those of
the humblest school of the country. He
educated himself by bis employments.
Hts letters on business are models in pers-
picuity, brevity, and point. Indeed, all he
wrote, whether reports or bills for enact-
ment, was remarkable for correctness of
language and aptitude of expression.

His capacity was of a very high order,
and it has often been remarked, by those
who knew him intimately, that, had he
been troined to the bar, he would have been
as profound a lawyer as the Slate ever
saw.

Among other appointments which he
filled, was that of Justice of the Peace;
and, as long, as it was acceptable to him,
he was universally chosen Chairman of
the speciul court.

No one more thoroughly appreciated
than he the true dignity and responsible
office of Justice of the Peace ; and it can
not be forgotten by his colleagues in the
Legislature how anxious he ever was to
preserve the magistracy of his county frjm
being burdened with useless members ;
and when any were needed, to recommend
those only who were men of sense, probi-
ty and standing.

In the hours of abstraction from busi-
ness, he was exceedingly social ; and many
ibere are, who remember with great plea-
sure the elegant hospitalities of his house,
embellished as they always were by the
accomplished lady who presided in the
household.

Colonel Joyner was a man of exceed-
ingly fine j ersonai appearance; and it re-

quired but a glance to recognise in his
manly bearing and form, and in his digni
fle l but cheerful countenance, one of the
very best specimens of the gentleman of
the old school.

With his party he was their beau ideal
for a governor of the State ; and he would
have been selected by acclamation as their
candidate, but for the trying labors of a
can- - ass being too severe for his declining
years.

Col. Joyner was born in Halifax county,
on ihe 5th day of November, 1786, and
was twice married His first wife, who
died many ) ears ago, was the daughter of
the late Gen. Williams, of Martin cou .ty,
and bore all his children. His second
wife, who survives him, was the widow of
the late Gov. Burton, and a daughter of
Willie Jones, of Halifax, a man emminent
in the revolution.

In bis latter years, he became a member
and communicant of the Episcopal Church;
and in bis last illness, manifested a most
fervent Christian devotion

t He greatly desired to die in the enjoy
mem of an unclouded mind ; and to this
end, for many days before the event, he
steadily refused the use of all stimulating
medicines. In this wish be was most ex-
traordinarily blessed. Without a momen-
tary sympiom even of aberration of mind,
he came down to the very door of death,
and there, without a murmur or straggle,
and in the last breath, himself composed
his eyes and mouth in death.

i Raleigh Standard.

PLYMOUTH BANNER.
subscribers having purchaiwd inIHK entablUhment, will commence publishing

a weekly Newspaper of the above till., about the
middle of January, 1856.

Our paper will be "inilepenrfinl im all tkimg;
and neutral in nothing." giv'ng bll parties and
ned a respectful hearing It will be uVvoird to

th interests of Plymouth, North Carolina, and
iho South to the cause of Education, Agricul-
ture. Internal Improvements, and the development
o--f the resources of (he Stale. .

We will do all 'n our p wer to make our paper
Int. resting to the general wsder, as well aa tothe
business nun. Proper attention wfll be given the
Marine List and Price Current. In short, we will
try to make he "Banner" a neat paper, and a
companion to all classes, from the Parlor to the

ounting Room, and one worthy the support of
those fivoring us with their patronage.

TERMS.
1 copy In advance ti per annum
1 eopy at the end of six months, 12 50.

- 1 copy at rh nf he veer, S3.
. O. f t VENPORT, I Editors and

C.H.KELLY, (Proprietors.
Jan 12. 128 3t

COFFEE, COFFEE. T.
Aft BAGS a snorted grades, Rio Coffee, just to
' J hand, per schr. Sam Bol on for sale In lots

to suit by T. C. d B. U. WORTH
Aug. a 60

NOTICE!

AS I shall be obliged to put all my old notea
and accounts, without dUcriminalion, in the

hands of a collecting officer, after the first day of
September next. I would give ihis public notice,
o that all wha wish can call and settle by that

time. JNO. D. LOVE,
Furniture Store, No. 10, Front St.

Aug. 9, 1856. 62
Herald & Journal 2t a week till 1st Sept.

HAY 100 biles North River Hsy, a good artf
cle. for sale by UKO. HOUSTON.

.Sept. 11, 1856. 76

O A LT.-4- 000 bushels TU UK'S ISLAND SALT,
O iu bass, - bushels each, for aale by

GEO. HOUSTON.
Sept. II, 1856 76.

JUST RECEIVED BYG.R. FRENCH,
AFRESH supply of PER RY DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER, in entire New
Dbbss To be dure that you get the genuine Med-
icine, inquire for the New Dress with two fine en-
graved steel labels on each bottle.

April 19. 16-t-f.

BLANK NOTE AND DRAFT BOOKS. Just
received at , S. W. WIUTAKER'S.

Aug. 21, ;8:6. . 67

FOR SALE,
Qryf Acres Pine Land, situated immediately
0 I J upon Wilmington and Weldon R. R., four
to five miles from Depot at Wilmington.

AND

fft Acres of Rice or Meadow Land, aituatedJJ between Force Put and Thombnry ; II of
whf'h is fine Swamp Land. For terms, Ac., ap
ply to M. CRONLY.

Oct. 30, 1855. 97 tf

JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY.
Ci BOXES Adamantine Candles,
tJKJ 20 and 40 lb. boxes Jint qualily, cheap,

1 bbl. extra Salmon,
Codfish f.r retail,
6 bbls. extra No. 1 Mackerel,
New Cheese, Butter, Beef Tongues and Smo-

ked Beef. Low for cash. GEO. M YEltS.
June 28. ' 1 1 and 13 Front at.

EMPTY CARRELS
900 IW1M K second hand Spirit Barrels, just
vUU received ft om Boston per Brig Iza. For
sale by ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

Sept. 23, 1356. 61.

NOTICE.
A LL persons having claims againat Moore,
fl Stanly dt Co., will please present them for set- -

ilement and all those indebted to them are re-

quested to come forward and make immediate pay
ment to t tie subscriber.

Oct. 6 JNO. A. STANLY.

JELLIES ! JELLIES ! ! JELLIES ! !

WE have just received a new and choice article
of Hoarhound and Iceland Moss Jelly

jully celebrated for Colds and Coughs. Also a
nice article of Fig Jelly. For sale nt the Broadway
Variety Store. W. H. DeNK ILE.

Sept. 4, 1856. 73

SCHOOL BOOKS.
TUST RECEIVED, by Schooner Pcdee, tiiii
J morning, a few boxes School Rooks. Our
stock of School Books is now complete.

WHITAKER'S.
36 Market street.

Aug. 28, 1856. 70

HEREIN G'S
Tsteut Champion Fire and Burglar Troof fWes.
Tn e great interest manifested by the public to

procure more perfect security from Fire for valua-
ble papers, snch aa Rokdx, Mostoasks,
Notes, asv Boosts or Account, than the ordinary
S AKK heretofore in use bad afforded, induced the
Subscribers lo dr vote a large portion of lime and
attention during the paat fourteen yean in making
improvement and ditcoteiieo for this-- object, and
'hey now beg leave to assure thei. numerous friends,
and the public generally, thst their efforts have
been erowned with complete sitccess.and now offer
the "IMPROVED HKRKING'S PATENT
WORLD'S KAIR PREMIUM FIRE PROOF
SAFE," tha
CHAMPION SAFE OF TIIE WORLD,

HAVI1I BBSS AWASOBO MEDALS AT BOTH THS
World's Fair,London, 1 ,4k Kew York, NT 3

superior :o all others. Ii is now, undoubtedly,
entitled to that appellation, and secured with
HALL'S PATENT POWDER PROOF LOCKS,
(which also wssawsrded Mboalsss above,) forma
the most perfect Fire and Burglar Proof Safes ever
before offered to the Public.

The Subscribe s also manufactures all kinds of
Boiler and Chilled Iron Bank Chests and Vaults,
Vault Doors, and Money Boxes or Chest, for Rio-ker-s,

Jewellers, and Private r aroilfea, for Plate,
Dia i ond. and other Valuables. At d are also Pa-
tentees, (by purchase.) and Manufacturers of

JOWES'PITEJT PEBICTATIOJ B1U LOCI,

Sir. AS C. HERRING A CO. Patentees,
GREEN BLOCK, Nos. 135, 137 & 138 Water st.
Sold at New York prices hy

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM,
Agent for North Carolina,

Wilmington, Feb. T2. 1 4 1 -- tf

DRIED FRUIT.
1l"lf"il. LBS. Apple ani Peaches, on hand and
A WW " for aale by

April 10. T. C. eV B. G. WORTH.

NOTICE.
THE onderi-lgac- have purchased the Drag

of Mre. C dt D. Da Pre,
They will continue the Drag business In Us va-

rious branches under the firm of W. MKARES&
CO. WALKER M RAKES,

J. L. METRES, M. D.
May2B. 28-t- f

CUT CUTCll Li X OiXUA.
Sacks Ground Alum Salt in tors to500 salt. For by

ZKNU H. GREENE. ,

Sent. 13,1956. T7.

J. LOEB'S COAL YARD.
ta day with the best qaatity of Red

A ah' Broken Coal.
Sept. 13, 1836. 77.

MULLETS! MULLETS!!
Qftft BBLS. new and Urge size, just received

ww and for saM by.
ZENO U. GREENE.

Is pnbiiehed every, Tvsda, Thdscdav ana
sSatosday at S5 per annum, payable inallcaaet
in advance.
BV THOMAS LORING Eoitob andPaorats-ron- ,

Corner Front and Market Streets,
W1LM IBSTON. H. C.

RITES OF ADVERTISING
I aqr. 1 insertion 0 60 I 1 aqr. 2 months, 4 0l
I 2 75 I I " 3 5 Ud

I 3 1 00 1 I " 6 M 8 (0
1 t month, 2 60 1 1 12 12 00
- Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver-

tisement exceeds. ten lines, the pi ice will be in
proportion.

All aJvenisements are payable at the lime of
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the raoet fTberal terina.

No transfer of eontracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should cireu.iistoncea render
a change in bnsinees, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge .aecordinz to the peIiithsxl
terms Will be St the option ef the contractor," for
the time he ha advertised.

The privileeeof Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to theirown Immediate business j and all
advertisement! for the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements notimmediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits nga"ged, will be charged at the nstial rates.

- No Advertisements is included in the contact
for the sale sr rent of houses or lands in town r
country, or for the aale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property ia owned by the advertiser or by
other persona. These are excluded by the term
"immediate 6wt!te."

All irfver'Uement inserted in the lv

Commercial are entitled to one iesertlon in the
Wetkly tree of charge.
lOIl, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

BIErpTED 131 SUPERIOR STILE.

VtiBXTS POK TIIE COMMERCIAL.
New Yobk Mesrs. Doilkbb & Potte.

fcwlua Cuablc Smith, No. ti. Central Wharf.
Philadelphia H. E. Cohen.
Baltimore Wx. 11. Peake and Wat. Thomson

OUR SI OTTO IS ' TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington Saddle, Harness, and Truuk
Manufactory.

rp H K s ubscriber respectiully i n form s t !i ep ublie
J. that he hue recently received addition to his

stock of Saddle and Harnesc Mounting, Ac, the
latest and most improved style, and is constanly
manufacturing, at his store on market street, every
description of articlcin the above line. Krom his
experience in the business, he feels confident that
he will beab'leto giveentiresatiafactiontoallwho
may favor hint with a call. He has now on hand,
and willconstauil? kecD a larze aasortmen lof
Coach, Gts and. Sulketj Harness, lady's Saddles,
Brtdks.U'Uips,4-e.- , Gentlemen.' s Saddles, Wkipt

Spurs, f--c.

a II of which he willwarrant to be of
I line beat materials and workmanship
Atf He has also a larze assortment of

Trunks, Yalisea. Saddle and Carpet Hags,
Satchels, l'anry Trunks, &c , and all other ar-
ticles usually kept in such establtuhmcnts, all of
which heofterf low for CASH, or on ahortcredit
to prompt customers.

Saddles, HarnessTrunks, Radical Baga, &c.
Ac. made to order.

In addition tothe above the suhscribenlways
keep on hand a largesnpply of String Leather
and hus now, and will ke0 through the season a
goodissortmrniof Ir'ly Nc-tta-.

Atlarelnvitedto call and examine my Gooda,
whetherin wantornot, asl takepleaeureiiishew-ingm- y

assortment to all who may fa vor me with
a call.

HarnessandCoach Trimmings sold at a fair
pricn to persona buying to manufacture.

Also, Whip at wholesale.
.llkindsof Riding Vehicles bought r.. old

on commissions. JOHN i . CONOLEY .
Feb. 7. 1856. H8

THE NORTH UAROL1.NA

MUTUAL LIFEI.SURANCEC0JIP',
KALttOil, N. C.

rHE aboveCompany hrsbeen inoperationsince
lctol April, 843, under ihe directionof the

following Officers, viz :
Dr. Charles E.J onhson, President,
Wni.. Haywood, Vice President.
John G. Williams, Secretary,
Vv in. H.Jones, Treasure-- .
Porrin Busbee, Attorney,
Or.cnarics t.. Johnson, Medical Boa.-- d of)r. Wm.H.McKee. CuruultatUn .Dr. R.B. Haywood,
J. Hersman, General Acent.

This Company has received a charter giving ad-
vantages tot he insured overany other Coniii.iny.
The 5th Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure his own IifefoMhe sole use of hia Wife and
Children, free from any claimrof the representa- -

ivesof the husband orany of his creditors.
Organized on purely mutual principles, the life

membersparlicipatrin the ir hole of the profits which
are declared annually Beaides, the applicant foi
life, when the annua I premium is over 330 may pa)
one half in a Note.

All claims for insurance against the Company will
oepaid within ninety days after prool of the death
ofthe party fa furnished.'

Slaves are insured for one or five years, at ratea
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure t hi
class of properity against the uncertainty of life.

Slave insurance present a new and interesting
featureir. the history of North t'sroline. which will
prove very important to the Southern States.

The last four months operation t this Company
shows a veryl areeamoiint of business more than
the Directors expected to do the first year having
already issued more than 300 Policies.

Dr. Wm. W. HAaaiaa. Medical Examiner, and
Agent. Wilmington, N.C.

A II Communications onbusincsof theCompany
should be addressed in

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, Sec'y.
Raleleh. June 8. 1SB5

PROSPECTUS
OF THE PEE DEE HERALD."

rprlE undersigned ere row pnblishing a weekly
i newspaper, in the town of Chcraw, S. C, un-

der the above iitle, the chief object of which i to
aid in promoting the interesta and developing the
resources of this section of the Pee Doe country.

While it is their aim to make the columna of
'The Herald interesting and instructive tothe

commercial and agricultural portion of our people,
they also endeavor to adapt them to the interesta of
readers of every profe ssion and calling.

In politics the editors claim the right to approve
or disapprove of measures emanating from what-
ever party they may only as they shall ot shall
not commend themselves to their judgment ; but,
at all times, and under all circumstances, ill be
found among those who are foremost in the battle
for Southern rights and institutions.

"The Herald' is published with new materials,
on a sheet of the ordinary size of country newspa-
pers.

Terms. Two Dollars in advance.
W. L. T. PRINCE,
J. R MALLOY.

sept, 16. ' 78-- 3t

andSHOVELS. lOdox Ames make,SPADES hy GEO. HOUSTON.
Sept. II, 1S56. 76.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.

700;very prime selected IT. S Bar.els just
per. Sen. SI. Y. Davis, from Bos

ton. For aale bv
Aug 11, 1856. ADAMS, BRO, 4tC.

FOR SUMMER.
Shower, and Sponge Baths, WaterPLUNGE. Refrigerators. Jest received and

for sate by J. D. LOVE, -
Famitara Stars, Ne. 10, Front at.

;. JssjsH. .u: ,,, ,j , ... 3

"WILMINGTON SAFLNGS BANK.
THIS institution located atCapt. Pottera erBen

Bank of Cape rear, wiH be open far
the reception af depositee on Wednesday of each
week, from 4 to 7 o'clock, P. and Sator.
day of each, week from 4 to 9 o'clock, P M.

JOHN Ai TAT LOR. President. I

DR. JOHNSTON,
THR founder of fhla d lebrated Institution ef.

the roost cvNaln, Speedy and only elltctu-a- lremedy in the world for
SECRET DISEASES.

Gleeia, tf tricturee, Ssaalaal Weakness, rains inthe Loins, Constitutioasl Ucblliiy, Intpottncy,
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Affrctlwns ofthe Kidneys, Palpitation wf the Heart, Dy't.sls.
Nervoua Irrltabl ty. Disease of tLs Head. i nioalNoae or Skin those serious and mrlaHcholy disor.dersarisingfrum the destructive habits of Vouih,
which destroy both body and miad. Those strretand solitary practice snore fetal to their viniuiethan the sons: of the etyrens tbm marintrs efUlysses, blighting ibelr ntoal briiUael bopns or an.tlclpationa, rendering marriage, Ac., impossible.

YOUNUMliN.
Fpec tally , who have base the victims of Sol itm.ry Ftss, that dreadful and destructive habit whichannually aweepe to an patimrly grave thonsands otyoung men of the nuM exalted talents and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis.tenlng Senates with Ihe thunders of eloquence, owaked to ecstacv the llvinir l.r. m. ...Ir --,(, .',..:.' ' ' '""confidence. Y

MAIMIAGE.
Married persons, or Young Men, eonlemplatlne

mrilf?.6lh,lnr,'A'r,01f ,r,,y,' Weakness, Ox.ganic y , Deforntl.i.s 4c.,sho..ld l.nm.dl.
heearth ' " ' tttlott

He who places himself' und.rtheoareof Dr. John-ston may religiously confide In his honor as a sen.tleman.and confidently rely upon hissklll asa phy.
ni.DB, OH,"iTO,'!, ,h 0R,r r'?'fly EducatedPbysielsn advertising lo cure t ompl.l,,,,.His remedies and treatment are entirely unknowntoall others. Prepared from a life nrnt In iheGreat Hospitals of Europe and the Klr.i in tla,DMr.' rKoth"' r"ac' ' Hlockley otPhiladelphia, fc, and a more extrusive practicethan any other physician in the world. His many
wonderful cures and most Important SurvicaJ Oi.rations Js a sufficient guarantee lo the aflllcicdThose vho wish to be speeaily and tftctuoMv relist,ed. should shun the numeruus lrftig imjwUrs, whoonly ruin their health, and apply in hi in
A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CHAROK

AO Mercury or Nauseous Di ves t'se'1- -

r?KKIP EtU N- - ?' SUTH PKEDK'UICKi going from Jlaltimore strrrt, a ft wdows from the corner. Fail not to odrrrve Msname and number, for Ignorant triflirg impuriers
attracted by ihe reputation of Dr. Jchnaion, lutk

Oft. JOHNSTON.
Blemberofths Royal College of Surgeons Londongraduate from one of theruosleruintntCollei.es ofthe United States, and the greater pari of Vhosu
1 hfvn .pnl ,h Hsptls of London, Pat- -
Is. Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has eflecttd someofthe most astonishing cures that were ever known.Many troubled with ringing in ihe ears and headtrhenaPVp, great nervou.nsss, being alarmed sisuddeqiounds. and bashfumess. wiih frtnuenrblushtfBg, attended sometimes with dtrangen.eni ofmind, werecured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary efpleasure finds he hss liubibtd Ihe steds of .hispainful disease, It too often hnppcns thai anill-iii-

ed sense of shame, ordrrsd of discovery, d.teishim from applying to those who, irom educationand respectability,! an alone befriend hlrn, delay-ing till iheconatltuiional symptoms of this horriddisease make their appearance suih as lcrtatdsore throat. diseased nose, noctural pains in thehead and limbs, dimness of lihi. deafness, nodeson the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
.? ,nd',remi,lc. Processing with frlthllultill al last the palate ofthe mouth or ihebones of the nose fall In. and the victim tf iM

swful disease becomes horrid object of cohui.L-seratio- n,

till death puts a peilod lo his ilresdlul si-- fferings, by sending him lo - that bourr.e frontwhence no trsfeller returns.'' To such therefore.Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve Ihe mostInviolable secreyi and, from his eifen.lve prac-
tice In tha first Hospital of Europe and America,hecsn confidently recommends safe and speedycure to the unfortuns-- e victim of this horrid di.-ess- e.

Itlss melancholy fact, that thousands fallvictims to this dreadful complaint, owing lo Hie
of Ignorsnl prti. ndets, ho. by ths usof thstdesdlv poison, mercury, ruin ihe constitu-tio- n,

and either send the unfortunste sufferer to inuntimely grave, or else make the residue ef life mis-erab- le.

TA KE PA R TICULA It NO T1CE.
Dr. J.sddresM all those who have Injured them-selv- es

by private and Improper indulgencca
These are aome of the sad and inrlanetuly cf.fectB. produced by early habit of youth, vis tW.aknetaof the Rack and Limbs, Pains In theHeed. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-

er, Palpitation of Ihe Heart, Dy.py. NervouaIrritability Derangement f ihs Digestive unc-
tions, Oauer a I DebiJiiy, Symptoms ofConsump.
tion. dee.

Mentally The fearful effect on lh mind ar
much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Contusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Dlsiruai, Love of

aome of th evils produced.
iaousandsot persons of silages, csn now tiidg

whst is the csuse of their declining health. Los-in- s
their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emtclu.ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes,

cough snd symptoms of consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON'H INVIGORATING RF.MF.DV FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

ISythis greet snd Important remedy wesknc.s of
the organs are speedily cured snd full vigor u stored.Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilltattdindividuals who had ll sll hope, bsve be n imme-
diately relieved. All Impediments lo M A Kit I AG KPhysical nrMrnialDiuslifieaions, Nervoua Ir-
ritability Tremblings end Weakness, or cxhaustUnofthe most fearful kind, speedily ruud by DrJohnston.

Young men who have injured Ihemstlvcs by a
certain practice indulged In when alone- -a habitfrequently Earned from evil companions, or atschool, ihe effects of which ar nightly fell, even
when asleep, and if net cured, renders msriisgimpossiblend destroys both mind snd body.thouid
spply immediately.

What s pity that a young man, the hop of his
country, and the darling of his parer.1. .hould be
ana tehed from sll prospects and enrol mmts of life,
by th consequences ot devlaiiog from ll.e path :tnature, and indulging In a certain aecrc I hUt.Such persons, before contemplsilng

MAR 111ACE.
Should reflect thai a sound mind and body sre the
most necessary requisite o promote connuLlal
happiness. Indeed, without these, ihe loutneythrough life becomes weart pilgrimsgei the pros-pe- el

hourly darkens to the vw-- i the mind bcti me
shadowed with despair and filled with the uivlan.
t holy reflection Ihsl lbs ha ppinrta of another be-
comes bllubted with narown.
OFFICE NO. I SOUTH FRFDEniCK-fcT.- .

BaiviMOBB, Mo.Alissnrglral Operaffona I'ri termed,
no dliMi delicacy prtvem yo. but

apply Immedialtly either per.unaliv orb, letter.
Mkla Diseases Kpeedlly C ared.

TO STRANGEli S.
7'maiiy tAeuiiui.crsi this Instltuilon v.th-I- n
the last leu years, and the numerous impor-

tant Surgical Opera lions perform, d by Dr J.. wit-
nessed by th Reporters of the papers, srd tossyother persons notices of l.ith hsve sr peattd svsiaand ag.iin before the pabllr, be. Ides bis tabitngas a reailemsn f chsrscterssd re.f oe.itihiy, 1

a sef&cleot guarantee in the sfltieid.
TAKE NOTICE.

Ill wttfcth rmtM irvlnetaneethal Ir. Jill5fiTO?penatt. Ms card ta avprae iIm i i.ie, ilmaln itannrefmt.mal fur a plrstel.a to .1tA,w, l.nt anlvM l adid aa. the mietd. aapectailv Miuvtri cunld aui fail tofall tiiio tha band, et lha many ii.ilt , , nnttrf-- t
lapn-f- rt. with lnnamarMa TalM Hsm. . blr4
yaaek.a4.pa, swarmliHr tbaaelarce altlra. r;fnrt In.

or a4T-rti.iri- s lWjwiiMpbyatrlSfa.lltlterat.l.allow aratnr frlKi. too tary U,
wark at tk4r eetsinal trala. atth anuw tun lUn. Kyaatha krwta. h. foe lha parpwa of t i.itrli.v aa4 1 wt.tn. earry aat Staar st avuter aa a .1 ai tt.rvi.tFalsa Navaaa. an that IIk mi.i tu....... m
ana, la sura ia larnhta haaaiua latath atwr. Iiw.n tw11h y"rmcm I5 ins rvrtiSr.tM 4 rrmt .xl aa.
lont.Mnr eaeaa (ma rr.w a.4 l tm foiia.1. blyawtakiag larea hotrw nf mosies W.v.a sr.J aihrpack Slthyaa warthlm rMap.', .in.ly

C. THStne; snoMh aftar umiI: ar aa km aa lha uall.
eat he ran he olalaae, scmI, Is arae, Iravea will .
aiaia aaaioi. laalsh tmm yttmt rU'

la tbta aaetlva that laxlneaa lie. J. la ttww. pas)
US iuii caa era tae. Ta 1 baa aaarqaalnlra auk hla
rayaaatlaai. ha 4 ill aeim.ry talhaba rrattao.
tlaS. ar etfthanaa alaav. harr ta ha en-- ,

KO RIC1VI.J I'M I Km PTmT PA 1 1
Sa4 aoMatataa a SiM. l.h n4 tut tha rav-l- l ar.
anna wrtttae shaaU atata Asa aixt aa4 that portion af
adaarUseiaal laaat1Wn( syaaiMsssa. -

OBITUARY! NOTICE. , j

Died, at Popular Grove, his residence,
in Halifax county, on Saturday .the 20ih
inst., in the" ,72nd year of Lis age, Col.
Andrew Jother - -j '
l The indisposition which immediately
preceded and terminated in his death, was
uboul four weeks long--, - during which he
sunk gradual and unresistingly, until be
caltnlj breathed his last ; but he was the
victim of an ill health, which more than
two years had pursued him',". and wait es
pecinlljr aggravated near its close by the
death, in the bloom of life, of h:s eldest
child a most aminble, accomplished; and
bfdoved daughter. :

If no pihrr spot than his neighborhood,
or the county of Halifax, were affected by
this work of death, there would be enough
calamity to make . his decease a very sad

' event to his fellowmen, among whom be
was personally ,.$0 well known, and so
much esteemed for bis elevated integrity
and honor in bis intercourse with :hem.
But the theatre ot Col. Joyner's usefulness
was nor alone a county ; he spent no in-

considerable portion of bis life in the public
service, and has left the Stale indebted to
him for his useful labors. j

In his youth, he was the clerk of a mer-
chant, and in early manhood became a
merchant himself tn the county of Martin
This business be followed many years, anil
with a success well deserved ; for it wan
the fr it of gre.it industry, system, scrupul
jus integrity and intelligent liberality ; and
when here tired.he bore with him a charuc-te- r

for justice in his transactions with men,
which was never assailed or questioned.

In the war of 1812, Col. Joy tier jwas
Lieut. Col of a regiment of militia station-
ed at Norfolk. During his command rng-e- d

that fatal epidemic among the troops,
. which separated so many of them sudden-

ly and forever from their homes and famil-
ies. '' I '"'.(''.

In the very midst; of it, throughout its
entire deadly career, Col. Joyner was daily
occupied in giving relief to the sic 1c! and
protecting the well from the spreading in-

fection; exhibiting thus, on the fatal spot
where so lately we have seen them dis-

played in their sublimest perfection, the no-

blest of all courage, and a charity almost
divine.-- ; : j j

The' survivors of this plague, who wit-
nessed his courageous devotion to their
comfort and welfare,! in the hour ot their
distress and his danger, never forgot their
noble commander; and all of them, who
afterwards chanced to Jive within the range
wf the ballot-bo- x where he was a candid-
ate, whatever might be the difference in
their political views, openly rojoiccd at the
opportunity of casting for him their suffra- -
ges. . j

On the return of peace, Col. Joyner was
elected by the people of Maitin a member
of the Legislature in the House of Com-
mons, where he served until he removed

-- from the county. In one canvass he obtain
ed every vote cast but ;t wo. f

About the year 1 81?, he removed to the
town of Halifax, then flourishing with pros-
perity, and resumed for a few years the
business of merchandizing, and afterwards
retired to a healthy part of the county, at
a litile distance from the Roanoke, where,
with the exception of a short time spent in
th same pursuit in Norfolk, he devoted
himself mainly to agriculture and the dut-
ies of public life, i

The reputation of Col. Joyner for (up-
rightness, impartiality, acuteness of mind
and ready application of his large practical
knowledge to the transactions of men, en-

gaged him at one lime! of his life in more
arbitrations of law suits and controversies
between his fellow-citizen- s of Halifax
county," than ever fell to any other man in
the county. The matters referred were
often of extreme complication, and involv-
ed the adjustment of nicely balanced equi-
ties. Yet, on all occasions he acquitted
himself so well, that in time be was over,
whelmed with business of this kind. His
chamber during court week was often cull
ed 44 Col. Joyner's court of equity.", j

It would have been strange, indeed, if
such a man had been left duiing a long
life to fill the measure! of his usefulness in
a private station. Such was not his des-
tiny. His fellowmen demanded his services
in the councils of the State ; and he yield
ed to the demand.: j - j

.

In the year 1835, he was chosen a mem-
ber of the Senate of the State, and continu-
ed by successive elections in that post; un-

til 1854, when his age and declining health
compelled him, against the warm solicit-
ations of his constituents, to sever a connec-
tion which had so long and happily sub-
sisted, and had equally distinguished! the
constituent for his constant and unsha ken
confidence, and the representative for his
untiring --zeal and fidelity, " ,

He earnestly sought to retire earlier,
but they so clamored for their old Senator
that . it was not an easy matter to consult
bis own --wishes ; and he yielded to their
entreaties, juntil his shattered health de-

manded instant repose j- -

The practical good sense of Col. Joyner,
bis stra'g arid manly course, and
bis devotion to the interests of the State,
soon secured for him in the Senate a posi-
tion and popularity which were not sur-
passed, if equalled, by those of any other
member of that body, during his long Sen-
atorial service. He was twice elected its
Speaker, and, in his adminstration of the
duties of the Chair, he gave universal sat-
isfaction. While a member simply, i his
position on important committees required
of htm labors of an arduous and intricate
character. j, . , M ' '

With his sagacity, and his liberal and
practical views of the public welfare, it
could cot be otherwise than that he should
be an advocate of internal improvements.
No on in the State was a more decided
and intelligent friend to such works; nev-
er, however, a blind enthusiast, but an ear.
nest and discreet counsellor in the cause,
opposed equally to the visionary projects of
some, and to the timid and slow-pace-d ac
tion ot others.' - ,

situation, acquired a knowledge of ihe
Grencli language, and formed habits
of considerable refinement. Here she
attracted the notice of an officer of the
rank of colonel, who, in due time, prov
ed his attachment by offering her mar
riage. The girl accepted the proposal,
and nothing remained but to obtain her
freedom of her mistress. The purchase
money the colonel was willing to pa v.
This ought to have been regulated by
the oorofc which the girl had paid, cal
culated at so ma-i- y years' purchase
The officer, however, was not disposed
to cavil about the price, but on applying
to the mistress, to whom he unfortunate-
ly explained his purpose, he received
for answer that on no terms whatever
should she emancipate her slave.

Every eubit was used to shaka reso-

lution, which appeared unaccountable ;

but argument, entreaty andjmoney were
alike unavailing, and the lady remain
ed inexorable, giving in the end ihe clue
to her obstinacy by observing that she
would never see herself take prece
dence of her, as she would do if mar
ried to a colonel, while she was herself
but the widow of a major. The match
was necessarily broken off, and the girl's
prospect of happiness destroyed. To
complete her misery, her mistress revok-
ed her leave of absence, and ordered
her immediately to return to her native
village. Arrived in the village, the un-

happy girl, accustomed to the habits
and comforts of civilized life, wascloth-e- d

in the coarse garments of an ordina-
ry peasant, and was forthwith ordered
to marry a rough moujik, of the same
class. Revolting at this tyranny, and
refusing to obey, she was flogged, and
though she still resisted for a while, a
long continuance ofcruel and degrading
treatment conquered her in the end, aud
she was forced to submit to the misera-
ble lot entailed upon her by the wretch-
ed jealousy of her heartless mistress.

ABSENCE OF MIND.
A. farmer, the other day in a fit of ab-

sence of mind, hitched himself to his cart
and put his horse inside. He did not dis-

cover his mistake until he received a smart
cut of the whip from the newly installed
driver.

Jacob Wise, of Brantford, Canada, being
taunted by the wife of one of his neighbors
with being just out of jail, which was the
fact, committed suicide by taking lauda-
num.

25 DOLLARS REWARD!
8 - RANAWAYfiomthi subscriber. 1U er

1 vantJIM SH A VV, a jroung-dar- k malairo, of
i- - ngni ana miner small figure ; ajenerany
miles when about to talk. He was neatly dress-

ed in a black frock coat, and black pantaloons.
The abova reward will be paid to any one will de-
liver him to me, or secure him in any jail.

JAMES K. Mcltr.r..
May 6. 22-- tf

LAST NOTICE.
ALL Notes and Account a due the late firm of

RILKR3, remaining unfetlled
by the first of September ntxt, will be placed in
the hands of an officer for collection.

Jsly II- - H. B. EILF.RS.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having qualified as special

apen the estate of Cornelius My-er- a,

deceased, and having been authorised tn sol.
lectin the debts due saidestatc. hereby notiftcsall
persons indebted by note, or account, or other-
wise to nrkke immediate payment, aa it Is desira-
ble that the business be speedily cloned.

CHAS. I). M VERS is my authorixed agent to
collect said debts, and receipt for the same.

July 21. GEO. MVfcRS.

SOAP AND CANDLES.
TH F. subscribers beg leave respectfully to call

attention A the trade and families ! the
Soap and Candles manufactured In Wilmington,
N. C, by Messrs. Ceetia oY GafTor d, samples of
which can be seen st oer offica, No. 2, Water tu,
whers we keep constantly on hand larre supplies
iw for rash. JAS. C. SMITH CO.

ApiU 2S. 18

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
AND for sale. Com. Corn Meal, Tabln

Horns and Cew Feed.
Ne. IB, North Wafer street, kv

J. M. TKVENSON.
June 19. il.tf.

' FURTHER FR "M KANSAS. .
I Return II iw, of Ike Missourians. It ap

pears that the Missourians, 2,400 strong,
with Tour pieces of artillery, under Uener
al Heiskell, who proceeded towards Law
rence on the 14th inst., to attack that
town, baited at Franklin. " Here they re
ceived notice from Col. Cook that be had
a large body of U. S. troops, and should
defend Lawrence at all hazards. On the
15th Gov. Geary arrived at Franklin, and
had a consultation with the officers of the
invading army. He told them that be was
prepared to enforce the laws, arrest offen-
ders, to . crush insurrection and suppress
disorders, with the aid of the troops placed
under his command, and that the interpo

RECEIVED AND RECEIVING.
FRUIT A pptes, Oraores, Lemons and Pears.

Cocoa Brazil, Paradise, and vari-
ety of other kinds.

PICKLKS In kees aadjaTs nice article.
PRUNES A superior article, in jars, and an

extra article for cooking, parpose.
PRESERVES A Irerhsspply of alt kinds.
CANDIES A great variety, from ihe nest

manufactarcrs. .

CAKK TRIMMINGS A moat superb selec-
tion of a nicies in hat line.
. EMPIRE CABS A constant supply of the best
article. vi

TOT'- S- A large lot embracing a aamber ofnew
styles Call and select lor yourselves.

For sale st the Broadway Variety Store.
. WM. H. P.N RALE, t,

$ No. 40 Market St.
Sept. 23, 18M. r 81 sep. 20, IT C C Advocate copy. 60 Jan. 9, mi. IZl-Iy-- c
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